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V'C' oALlirt o olllbaorU

The Most Genuine Bargain Giving Sale in-

Omaha. .

SOME COLORED STAR SHIRTS 25C

Dour < o Itrilurr n Too InrK < * Stork
A Ciimnloto Su ocp ' All Sum in IT

Cumin ill Ui < - Mont Illcllml-
liniNl

-
) - I , MV Price * .

All day long nnd Into tlio nlRht thcro-
vas ft regular Jam nt tills , our llrst day B-

nlo of men's furnlshlnR Roods nt cut prices-
.There'll

.

bo a blRRor crowd tomorrow and
we'll bo iircpnrul for It. In addition to
bargain * already quoted wo offer :

Any double breasted wash vest for Jl.OO ,

The single breasted thai Bold up to
160. KO nt 75c.

All tlio rtst of the single breasted vests ,

regardless of value arc 200.
Any leather or durk belt , 25c.
Any odd lot of slightly soiled nnd fine

colored Star shirt , regular > aluo 1.0 , go-

At 2Hc.
All other colored 1.50 shirts , $1.20-

.J2.00

.

and 2.75 Star nt'gllKcot , 200.
Some linen collars a cent each.
Any crash suit , $5 00.
20 per cent off on all bicycle suits.
3.00 negligee shirts cut to 2.00 and 240.
All silk and satin suspenders , half price1.
All nuyofs suspenders. 30o.
Lot of Crown , Klsku and other suspenders ,

lEc.
Star percale negligee shirts , 9p e-

.COc

.

plain nnd fancy underwnro , 37V&C-

.Jl.OO

.

undcrwaro for 70c.-

7Cc
.

umlerwarc for Me.
20 per cent off on Scrlven's Star Jean

drawers , nainsook underwaro In medium
weight , wool or cotton goods.

All 2Cc black or tan hose , 12',4c.-
COc

.

fancy black or tan sox , 334e.
All silk hose 1.00 a pair.
All COc fancy handkerchiefs , 30c.
Home 23c fancy handkerchief lOc.
All our two for 25c wbltu and fancy hand-

kerchief
¬

8 go for lOc each.
Fancy silk handkerchiefs 20 per cent oft.
All our 25c wash four-ln-hand tics , 5c.
All the 23c and 35c ullk ties , 15c.
All 50c ties , except black , 23c.
All the 90c and $1 ties 50c.
All 1.35 nnd 1.50 tics go for SOc.
Everything In men's summer furnlshlngn

reduced to clean up the stock.-
AL.TU2UT

.

CA1IN' .

Slaughtering Summer Furnishing Goods.
1322 Fainam.

Samuel Hums Is making a. great success
of his dinner set fmlc at reduced prices for
July. A handsome genuine Wedgewood din-

ner
¬

set , 9.75 , formerly $18.0-

0.Children'

.

* lel Industrial Sulioul-
Oiitlnpr. .

OMAHA , Neb. , July 10 , 1S9C. Sir. Max
Morris , Omaha Nrb. , Pear Sir : On behalf
of the children , the teachers and the ofllcers-
of the Children's Hubrev Industrial school ,

I wish to express to yen their thanks mil
appreciation for tin- great pleasure of their
entertainment , as well as their apprecia-
tion of the work you did for them , both
before nnd during the picnic. That to
you Is due the gunt credit of the success of

the whole day , nnd that it will be long ro-

inembeied
-

by all of u.i-

.MUG.
.

. J. L. .1llNiE3 . President.

Summer 'lourn.-
Don't

.

make final arrangement for your
summer vacation until jou have secured
n tourist folder issued by the UNION PA-

CIFIC.

¬

.

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Pass
& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam street.

Triumvirate Chili , Iniaiieltii < Iitii liny-
Pleule , Kremiint , % < ! ( .

The Triumvirate club has arranged fer-
n grand excursion and picnic to be held nt-

Chnutauo.ua grounds , Kicmont , N'eb. , Aug-

ust
¬

4. Dr. M. O. Klcketts , orator of the
day , assisted by lion. K. II. Hall and Fred
L. Smith.

Day program Hand concert by Dcmlck's
band ; boating ; bathing ; cycle races ; 100-
yard dash running race ; ladles' race , fifty
yards.

evening Program Clrand concert and re-

ception
¬

nt Masonic Temple ; refreshments of
nil kinds will be served on the grounds.

Fare , $1 for the round trip. Train leaves
Webster street depot 8:15: n. in. Positively
no liquors will be sold on the train or-

grounds. . Uy order of committee.

The Davis & Cowgltl Iron Works nt l&th
and Jackson streets have added to their
plant a complete bicycle repair shop. None
but first class worlc turned out from this
establishment.

Six Thirty I' . M. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL IIY.
Best service.-

ELECTIUC
.

LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City olflce , 1504 Farnum-

.i'UIIMC

.

ItKCnPTIO.V TO JACK M'COM , .

AVI 11 He Helil at llu- City Hull <-il
Thursday .Mulil.

The Thurston Republican club will ten-

der
¬

a public reception to Hon. J , H. MacCol-
lat the city hall next Thursday evening , at
which It Is expected that as many as pos-

sible
¬

of Omaha's citizens will embrace the
opportunity to shako hands with the next
governor of Nebraska. The Thurston club
claims the honor of giving the first public
Impetus to thu MacColl boom In Douglas
county nnd the members propose to make the
reception an affair of more than ordinary
proportions. The city hall will be hand-
somely

¬

decorated with flags , bunting and
colored Incandescent lluhts. A full orchestra
will discourse music during the evening. In-

vitations
¬

have been sent to the Thurston
Hides , the Omaha Guards , city and county
o.IllclnlH and numerous other organization !) ,

and outside of these a general Invitation Is
extended to the public. The arrangements
for thu reception nro In the hands of thu
following committees appointed from the
club :

Hcccptlon L , E. WettlliiR , chairman ; W.-

W.
.

. Slubnugh. J. H. Van Duscn. John N-

.Westbcrg
.

, A. 0. Edwards. C. A. Potter , J.-

W.
.

. Feud. A. J. Lunt. II. A. Myers. John
Grant , I ) . A. Pearce. W. S. King. W. H.
Learn ; C. L. Hart. 15. F. Schurlg , K. Dene-
diet , II. J. Danker , J. M. Glllan , J. S. Ilry-
ant , J. H.minders( , John ( ! . Kulm , K. S.
Fisher , Fred Anderson. 12. 12. Hlnuncrinun ,

a. II. Stryker , W. W. Hlngham. It. D. Dun-
can

¬

, C. L Jaynes , 13. S. Stout. J. A. Tucker ,
12 , C. Drownlee , F. W. Dandbaucr , E. W-

.DurrotiRlid
.

, J. C. Holt , II. K. OftromV
It. Adulr , P. L. Hughes , F. C. Craig , I ) . H-

.Allrn.
.

. II. L. Fowler. C. 12. Allen , A. F-
.Mayno

.

, Frank Vocllcka , I. A. Medlar , J. H
Chapman , Edgar Smith , n. E. Mitchell , D-

J , Durccss , U. H. llAlcombe , Win. T. II-

Kruger. . A. L , Button , George Held , S. U-

.Crlckmorc
.

, Gcorgo C. Thompson , L. W-

Yntes , Alex Schk-gel , Fred Sullivan , W. H.
Sheep , NY. 12. StJckham , H. G. Counsmau.

Arrangements Fred Anderson , A. F-

Maync. . C. L. Hart , a. II. Stryker , H. J-

Hanker. .
Music 13. F. Miller , S. Y. Sansom , S. It-

Crlckmore ,

Invitation C. P. Southard , J. S. Bryant
V,'. It. Learn.-

Decorations
.

E. P. Schurlg. Scott McWIl
Hams , Georeo Hurd , K. S. Fisher , J , y-

read. .

Speakers C. A. Potter , J. A. Tucker , E-

E. . Zimmerman ,

Ways and Means J. N. Wcetberg , A. G
Edwards , W , H. Adulr , John Grant , J. M
Glllnn-

.Itcv.

.

. 31 r , Vmvtrr Culled ( n Oinalin.-
It

.
Kecms to be a settled fact that Rev. J. M-

Vawter , pastor of the First Christian church
of Charlcstown , III. , baa received and ac-

eepted a call to the pastorate of the Firs
Cbrlitlan church of this city.-

Itev.
.

. Mr. Vawter will arrive In Omaha
early In August-

.KiiMimlon

.

to .MllmiuUee , AVIn-
.On

.
July 15 , 1C and 17 Thu Rock Island

Koule will veil tickets to Milwaukee , WU-
.at

.

JH 76 for Ibc round trip , good for return
until Augutt 6. For full Information cal
at C'Hy Ticket OUlcc , No. 1602 Farnarn-
itrcct. .

BOSTON STORE GETS ANOTHER

It Seems Our Now York Buyers Are
Getting the fnaps This Trip.

FROM U , S. CUSTOMS HOUSE SALE

TiiiiKirrinr Wo I'liu-e on Snlc r.O l ( )

Viir.lw UlKlK-Nl ( iraili : IniiiirteilI-
HiivU

|
SllliH lit Skirt l.i-iiKlliM lit

ICHI Thau Acllinl Cn t of Duly.J-

2.r,0

.

DLACIC SILKS AT 49c , COc. OSe.-

C.OOO

.

yards highest grade Imported black
silks In lengths of IVi > ards eath , and 10 ( o
20 lengths of a kind to match. They arc
Just the thing for ladles' black skirts. They
consist of the highest grade of black satin
Dtichcsse nnd HholniniH , PCJU do Sore , Or.is
Grain and Faille silk * . They nro worth
up to J2.50 a pard , un 1 will > s soH tomor-
row

¬

In three lots at 49c , COc nnd 98c n-

jnrd. .

Just think of getting n silk skirt for less
than n fourth of the Import price.-

KIMHONS
.

UMHHOIDAUY LACKS.-

I10UOI1T
.

KltO.M T1112 U. S. CUSTOMS SALE
1,000,000 YAltDS SILK Kill HON-

.At

.

2c , 3c , 5c , 12Vsc nnd 15c a yard.
This Is not only the largest purchase of

ribbons ever made by a retail house , but
the prices nro the lowest , ns these are all
the highest grade Imported ribbons and
Include all the finest shades. They will
; o on three Immense bargain squares In lost
at 2c. ,1c , tic , ' , IGc.
100,000 YAiins n.MimooiiouY AT oc , 'C :

70C , AND inc.
This la a grand lot of gcodi from one c.-

fSwitzerland's most famous manufacturers.
They were refused by the Importer because
they arrived too late , and were sold by the
custom house for duly.

They go tomorrow In lots , at Cc , 7V.sC , lOc
and ir c a yard.
100,000 YAHU3 LACCS AT 3C , "iC , f-C , and

IOC "A YAUD.
This la tl.o greatt"! barpaln of thorn r.il-

.U

.

Includes every kind id new. novel and
iroper lace for summer wear , and are worth
'roin G to 10 times the price which wo will
sell them for tomorrow.

They go on bargain squares at 3c , Cc , So-

ind lOc a yard.
BOSTON STOKE , Omaha ,

ICtb and Douglas.

TOM ) OfT OI' ' COIIIIT.-

A

.

Slilfly I.nw r llnllis lu I'riiHooi-
illou

-
f HIM fill-lit for MnriliT.-

"When
.

I was reading law , " said the
fudge to the Chicago Times-Herald man , "I
was the student of an old-time lawyer , who
was the wiliest old wenscl that ever hung
out a sign. Ho was strong with the Jury ,

and ho was n wonder for shifts nnd schemes
that often kept cases from the twelve good

ncn. I nm reminded of a confidence game
10 successfully worked on the courts to the

prejudice of the admlnlbtrntion of Justice
ill Ohio. One of his clients came Into the
office one day very pale and shaky. Ho-

ooked about him furtively and In n scared
way , as a lost dog takes a sight up an-

alley. .

" 'I am In a bad fix , ' said the man , 'and I
want to put my affairs In shape In five min-
utes

¬

and Jump the town. '

"Then he told his story. He had been In
justness about a year with a partner who
was not the easiest man In the world , nnd
they had frequent clashes.Vu had rewrit-
ten

¬

their partnership agreement two or
three times and had patched up several
Ights , so my preceptor was not surprised
:o learn they had been engaged in another
small war. This one was serious. Our
client in Ills anger had taken a knife and
mortally cut his business associate. The
wounded man had been taken to the hos-
pital

¬

by two of the clerkis the store nnd
they bad returned with the opinions of the
lectors to the effect that death was a matter

of hours. The man might die In twenty-
four hours , and he could by nothing sboit-
of miraculous aid survive more than forty-
eight.

-

. The wound was in the abdominal
region. At the worst the crime committed
was murder In 11' " ""-rind degree and a
matter of commitment for life. Under the
circumstances the offense might be regarded
as manslaughter only , and our man In that

o would get but a twenty years' sen-
tence.

¬

. Klther event meant social death and
commercial ruin , wherefore the unfortunate
business man preferred to toss up his busi-
ness

¬

chances In the air and fly. What he
wished to do was transfer his property to-

my preceptor and have .the proceeds of the
sale sent to him.

' 'Jamicsou will live twenty-four hours ,

will be ? ' asked the lawyer. Jamleson was
the name of the man In the hospital ; Mor-
gan

¬

was our client's name.
" 'Yes , ' replied Morgan , 'tho physicians

aid he might live two full days. '

" 'One day Is long enough , ' said the old
man ; 'one day will do for our purpose.
You say no one knows of this affair but
jour two clerks ? '

' 'They arc the only ones. They heard
our discussion and know what my provoca-
tion

¬

was. They saw me stab htm. '
" 'Here Hill , ' said my Instructor In the

luw , 'go down to Mr. Morgan's warehouse
and bring thnso two clerks here. Tell 'cm-
to lock up the place and come a-runntng. '
'I hen ho reached for 'Swan's Treatise , ' a
valuable book for lawyers In Ohio , and
tunic ! to the criminal forms.-

"I
.

was back with the clerks In fifteen
minutes and the old man had an affidavit
dtawn. It charged James Morgan with as-
sault

¬

and battery upr-n the person of
Samuel Jnmlcbon. I took the paper over te-
a neighboring Justice of the peace. Ho was
a man devoid of InqulsltivencsB , plain nnd
mutter of fact. He could he relied upon
not to ask too many questions , BO that his
fees were beyond doubt. One of the clerks
went with mo and made oath to the
charges , The Justice at onct- issued a war-
rant

¬

, and at my request also gave mo n
subpoena for the other clerk as n witness.
The constable took the warrant and ac-
companied

¬

the complaining witness and
myself to our olllcc. Morgan was arrested ,

the other clerk subpoenaed , nnd the entire
party , with my crafty preceptor , went back
to the olllco of the imfglstiPte. Morgan
pleaded guilty , nnd the clerks were exam-
ined

¬

as to the circumstances. They told of
the dispute , and tmld It bad terminated by
the prisoner striking Jamiebon two blows.
They told the truth , but not all of It. The
Justice with soiiio perfunctory advice to
Morgan to bridle bis temper In the future ,

fined him $10 and costs.-
"Tho

.

money was paid , nnd my preceptor
then made the only departure from tin
customary procedure. Usually when o
client Is fined the lawjcr docs not exhibit
any mad desire to see the fact spread on
the record. This time the lawyer. Instead
of leaving , asked the magistrate to make
his docket entry of trial and judgment al-

once. . The old Justice demurred at first
but overcame his Indisposition to labor nm
spread his minutes on his otllce record. He
signed them and entered batlsfactlon of tint
and Judgment. Three hours after Morgan
had mortally wounded Jamison ho bad beer
tried and convicted of assault and battery

"The next day JamUon died. Ho hat
no near relatives In the city , but the hos-
.pltal

.

authorities sent out to make Inqulrj-
of Morgan and the two clerks as to the
manner In which the man had been hurt
And they alto notified the police. Morgan
was arrested and was at once indicted b )
the grand Jury , which was tbcn In session
The jails of Ohio were not bulging will
criminals and the court dockets were nol
months In'arrears. Morgan was charged
with murder. His case came up for trial
In perhaps ten days. Then ray prcccptoi
astonished the court and the prosecuting
attorney. He Interposed a plea of 'outre-
felts acquit (previous conviction ) and provcc-
It by the justice of the peace and bin rec-
ords. . There U a provision In the constltu-
tlon which prevents prosecuting a man rnon
than once for the same offense , and Morgar
was discharged. The poor old magistral *

got a warm talk from the court , and mj
preceptor was also reproached for shari-
practice. . "

"Hut that U neither good law nor prac
tlco , " objcctwl a listener-

."It
.

was good enough for Ohio at thai
time , and it certainly t atlsflcd the prisoner , '
ruturned the narrator of the story ,

"It might Interest you to know. " ho con
eluded , "tliat Morgan came to Chicago uftei

short time. U was not cheerful for him
In Ohio. All thin took place thirty years
ago , and Morgan Is bead of a considerable
business house there now. "

A man was on trial for selling whisky In
violation of the lown prohibition law , relates
the Chicago Chronicle. The prosecuting
witness swore that ho bought three separate
and distinct drinks of whisky of the defend-
ant

¬

nt bis (the defendant's ) residence on the
24th day of November , paying 16 cciits n-

drink. .

The defense sought to prove that the pros ,
ectltlng witness was not at the house of the
defendant on the date named. The first
witness who testified to this effect was n
railroad section hand. He swore that be
was present at the defendant's house dur-
ing

¬

the entire day of November 24 , nnd that
the prosecuting witness did not call there
that day. On cross-cxnmlnntlon the wit *

ness wns nsked :

"You were there all day , you say ? "
" 1 was. "
"Your business Is that of a section band

on the railroad ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Why didn't you work that day ? "
"I was Rick , sir."
The witness was n trifle nervous nnd the

attorney for the prosecution wns sntlJficJ-
hu was lying.-

"I
.

suppose the pay rolls of the rnilroad
company will bhow that jou didn't work that
day ? "

The witness saw be was getting In a cor-
ner

¬

, and after stnmmcrlng a moment ho
corrected his faimcr statement and said the
reason ho didn't work on that day was bo-

cailfto
-

It wns Sunday-
."Sure

.

abotlt that ? "
! ! was positive.
The hcxt witness was the assistant mar-

shal
¬

of the town. He had been excluded
'rom tin; court room during the section man's-
estlmony. . He also c.pent the 24th of No-

vember
¬

nt the home of the defendant , nnd-
illd not sec the prosecuting witness that day.-
Ic

.

would certainly have seen him If he had
been there. Uy the same line of crosscx-
amlnntlon

-
ho was forced to take refuge In-

he statement that It was Sunday. No other
witness being called at that time by the dc-
'ense

-
, the prosecuting attorney Introduced

n rebuttnl un almanac showing that the
24th of November was on Monday.

After the noon recess the defendant's
nwycr nsUcd lenve to Introduce nnothcr

witness , nnd , his request being granted , an-
cxcltnblo looking Irishman took the stand
and was sworn. Ho seated himself and
caned forward , apparently bent on not let-

ting
¬

anybody get thu best of him-
."What

.

Is your name ?" began the attorney
'or the defense , but before the question was
lalf out the witness exploded with : "Mon-
lay , ser , Monday ; I take my oath , ser , it was
Monday. "

It was so plain that the witness had been
coached that the prosecuting attorney ic-
fused to cross-examine him. The defendant
was held to the grand jury and the court
broke up In a laugh.-

Thcro

.

used to be a judge on the district
bench out at Hcs Mollies named William II-

.McIIenry
.

"Old Hill" Mellcnry , nearly every-
body

¬

called him , nnd he seemed to like the
title. McIIenry had been n criminal lawjcr-
"or many years previous to his elevation to
the bench nnd had acquired so many eccen-
tricities

¬

In fighting the battles of the ac-
ciibed

-

that he was known far nnd wide as a-

'character. . " McHcnry , oft the bench , was
inclined to be companionable and cntertuln-
ng

-
, but seated In the Judicial chair he was

often querulous and dictatorial. He once
hied an Impecunious lawyer for contempt

on account lt some breach of court room
ethics and In default of payment sent him
o jail. Afterward , when the same lawyer
'orgot himself In n similar way McIIenry
stopped him short by exclaiming in a loud
voice : "Now , look here ; I'll retire you from
general circulation again if you nin't care-
"ul

-
"

Reprimanding a juror for not being In the
court room wfien wanted , Judge McIIenry
said : "Some of you farmers seem to think
when you get Inside the corporation line of-

he city that your mission on earth Is ended
and you climb on the first dry goods box
you come to nnd commence to whittle a pine
stick , as If you were waiting for Gabriel to
blow his horn. After this I want you right

e In this court room' during business
liours. Do you hear ? "

Delivering n lecture to.a young man whom
10 had just ndmltt ;d. > to the bar , he said :

'Don't get the Idea that you'vo got to be nil
the time Jumping on the opposing counsel-
.Tieat

.

the lawyer on the other side with
courtesy. That Is , I mean , It he behaves
iimself. But If be doesn't. If you nrc really

convinced that he needs It , skin him till the
files would blow him In January. "

A I'll III OHM ( ill I'll CM-

.Mrs.
.

. Carnegie's homestead In Plttsburg
famous for Its garden. There Is a great

carriage drive , with two gates leading to
the street , so that one can drive for about
hair a mlle on the grounds In a semi-circle ,

passing the entrance to the mansion on the
way. Kor the 'whole length of this drive
there Is a great border of flowering plants
on either side , In a perfect iwlldcrness of
luxuriant beauty. The rich , blazing blos-
soms

¬

make a bewildering maze of color , and
the effect Is indescribably lovely. Many
valuable trees and shrubs arc In the garden.
and Mrs. Carnegie takes much Interest In
them all. In spite of the fact that she spends
little of her time there. The house Is a
rambling place , with gables , wings , towers
and turronts , like an old English manse.
Seen through the trees and flowers , It is
marvelously picturesque. People who have
never been to Plttsburg Imagine It a place
of smoke and grime , and Iron mills. When
they see Mrs. Carnegie's home , in as pastora-
an environment as could bo found any-
where

-
in Ajnerlca or Europe they change

their Impression of the great Iron center
with a thump , as It were.

THIS STATK , 1.111 HOrOI.AS-

.ii'ttliiK

.

( Itfitily < o IVur tlio .Store Apnr-
l'rlo > Torn Klr.sl.-

In
.

order to keep up our very largo tradeduring the tlmo that the carpenters aioworking nt the remodelling of our store wo
make the following startling prices :

Ladles linen skirts , 175.
Ladles black mohair skirts , 198.
Ladles check skirts , blue black and brown

250.
Ladles fine silk mohair skirts , 5.25t
Ladles 1.50 wash wrappers , 50c.
Ladles Challl and wool serge wrappers

Dimity and organdie wash dresses anc
duck ami batiste In complete suits , 100.

Ladles line wnluts In latest styles nnd li
all popular goods at L'Cc , DOc , 75c , !))5o am
150.

THE STATE ,_J511 Douglas street.-

O.

.

. & X. W.

Half Itnti'H ICiiHt Aunln ,

Via "Northwestern Line , " Milwaukee , WIs.
and return , only half faro for thu roum
trip , July 14 , Id and 16 , good till Augus-
Dth. . The Nebraska dclxar'ijii' to II. Y, P-
U. . convention with through cars leave
Omaha , U. P. depot , 4:45: p. m. , July 16th
arriving nt Milwaukee In tlmo for opening
session , July IGth. These tickets nro 01-

snlo to the public and good on "North-
western" limited trains ,

City office , 1401 Farnam street.

Hamilton Warren , M.D. , eclectic and mag-
nctlc physician ; special attention to diseases
of women and children and all obscure am-
longstanding diseases. 119 K. ICtb Bt. . U 2-

S n miner K
Tickets at greatly reduced rates are now

on Ealo to nil summer resorts. For full par
tlculars call at Hock Island Ticket Office
No. 1C02 Furuam street ,

A significant llttla story comes from the
south of England. Tbrco wealthy old la-

dies who lived In considerable elate were
accustomed to rely in every difficulty upon
tbclr butler , who was what Is known as a-

"treasure. . " The individual one day gave
a month's warning , and utter dismay fcl-
on the three spinsters. At length they do-

elded that , In order to retain Ills services
one of them must marry him , and the
youngest wan chosen for bis brldu. So the
servitor In duo time became master of the
house with an ample fortune. As year
passed the. old ladles died , one after an-

other , and finally the cl-dcvant butler wu
left with a very largo Income. Naturally
the country folk fought rather thy of th
good man , and , as It happened , only on
neighbor was even tolerably civil and hog
pliable. When the butler died It was fount
that he had left his entire fortune , amount-
Ing to over 12,000 a year, to the cldtbt sou-
of lila kindly neighbor.

jj Ante Room Echoes |
The first of the total secret societies that

has succeeded In obtaining a convention
of Its national body .In this city during the
exposition year Is Uib Protective and Ucnev-

olcnl
-

Order of Elku * The Information that
Omaha wns choseit for the convention city
In that year was telegraphed from Cincin-
nati

¬

last Friday.-
In

.

every way the convention will bo one
of the best that the city could Imvo ob-

tained.
¬

. The Elks comprise In their mem-
bership

¬

some of the most prominent men
In the country , and numbers of these arc
always chosen as delegates to the national
body. lorcover , they arc out for a Rood
time when In attendance at a supreme ses-
sion

¬

, and as the delegates ao Rood spenders
of money , It will bo found that the Ecsslon
will bo of great benefit from n financial
point of view.

The comontlon will bring large numbers
of peopto to the city. The local membvis
are flRiirlng the attendance way tip Into the
thousands , even up to 20000. This will In-

clude
¬

the regular delcRntcs nnd the friends
that always accompany them , besides bands
Elks from nearby cities. A great many of
the visitors will , of course , bo accompanied
by their families.

The location of the session In this city Is-

In great measure duo to the Nebraska dele-
gation

¬

that went to the session last week
In Cincinnati. This consisted of C. S. Pot-
ter

-
, Moso O'Hrlen , E. A. Drandt and George

E. Cronk. They were untiring In tholr
efforts to convince the body that there
would not bo n more Interesting spot on
the face of the earth than Omaha during
the year of 1898 , and thell labor was evi-
dently

¬

well directed.
The local Elks nre , of course , jubilant

over the matter. Some are already talking
of thu royal manner In which Iho delegates
must bo treated In order to make them
enthusiastic partisans of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
city. The burden will bo nn enormous

one , lint plans will bo begun at once , and
t Is promised that the session will bo the
nemornblo one In the history of the order.-

In
.

this connection it may be stated that
ho local Shrlncrs are quietly netting to-

vork with a view of Retting their supreme
) ody hero in the exposition year. The task
vlll bo a somewhat difficult one , as the
) ody met hero four years ago and there
are many cities after every meeting.
Nevertheless , thu local Shrlncrs will make

a light for the prize , although they are not
ilowiiiR very hard about It.

Another order that will attempt to brliiR-
ts supreme body hero is the Ancient Order

of United Woikmen. The next session of
the supreme lodpe of the body will bo held
n Milwaukee. This Is practically an east-
ern

¬

city , and It Is hoped nnd expected that
ho Nebraska delegation that goes to the

session next year will have little trouble
n bringing it to the west and Omaha for

1S9S.

Order of SeoCUsh Clans.
This column made nn error last week In

announcing the picnic of Clan Gordon No.
03 would bo held yesterday. This date was
a trlfio premature. The picnic will be held
on next Saturday , July IS. In view of this
fact the program of athletics Is published

Quoits , distance 18 yards ; putting IC-lb.
tone ; running hop , step and Jump ; throw-

Ing
-

12lb. hamnter ; 100 yards race ; con-
fined

¬

to Clansmen ; Vaulting with polo ; old
Iran's race , confined to Clansmen over CO ,

handicap ; running long Jump ; boys' High-
land

¬

fling costume ; girls' Highland lllng ,

costume ; sack race ; Highland lllng ,

costume ; best dressed boy. Highland
costume ; best dressed girl , Highland
costume ; best dressed Highlander , costume ;

sword dance , Highland costume ; Scotch
reel , ladles ; boys' race , muter 1C years ;

girls' race , under 1C years ; married ladles'
race ; quarter-mile race , open ; running
high Jump ; boys' race under 10 years ; girls'
ace , under 10 years ; five-mile race , amateur ;

DISC ball gara s.
There will , of course , be plenty of music.-

An
.

orchestra -will dispense it.mnd , in addl-
tlort

-
, a number of plpors will bo taken

along.
The special trains which will carry the

[) lcknlckers leave the Webster street depot.-

3no
.

ROCS at 8:30: o'clock In the morning and
the other at 12:30: p. in. The return trains
leave De Soto at 6 and 8:30: o'clock In the
evening.

The committee which has the affair in
charge consists of the following : II. M-

.Murray.
.

. J. W. McDonald , Thomas Meldrum ,

A. Patullo , T. Falconer , W. Gavin , J. 1-

5.Henderson
.

and J. G. IJuchannn.

Woodmen of Hie World.
Alpha camp holds Its regular annual plc-

ulc
-

today at Ashland. The affair Is to bo
marked by Informality , and therefore no
set program has been arranged. Neverthe-
less

¬

a series of athletic events will bo ar-
ranged

¬

when the grounds are reached. The
picnickers will leave the city over the Hur-
lington

-
nt 9SO: o'clock In a special train.

The railroad ride will last a little more than
an hour , as Ashland Is about thirty miles
from here. The return will depend on the
state of the weather , but If the evening Is
fine the train will probably not pull out
for Omaha before 0 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the sovereign
managers , which was to have been held In
this city during the first part of this month ,

has been postponed to July 21-

.On
.

next Sunday the Tekamah lodges nnd
others In that vicinity will unveil a monu-
ment

¬

upon the grave of W. J. Darling , a
deceased member , In that city. The rail-
roads

¬

have made a special rate to members
of the order.

Olive Branch lodge No. 25 of St. Joseph
has made a record mark by recently taking
In 170 candidates at one meeting. In honor
of the mark , the members sent a game-
cock to Sovereign Clerk Yates. The sover-
eign

¬

clerk has it on exhibition In his olllcc
and Is perfectly willing , to Judge from his
conversation , to match It against any bird
In Wahoo for money , marbles , chalk or-
talk. .

Ani-lfiit Onlor of Unltcil Workmen.-
On

.
Thursday morning , July 1C , lodge No

18 will hold a session of special Interest to
brothers of the order. This is the regulai
meeting night , but most of tlio evening wil-
bo devoted to the good of the ord r.
Speeches will bo made by D. M. Havorly ,

Dr. Hoffman , J. W. Carr und others on
topics of Interest. Visiting brothers are In-

vited. .

Lodge No. IS Is In n most prosperous con-
dition , having an overflowing treasury and a
membership second to none in the city.
The new officers arc : G. H. Burchard , M-

.W.
.

. ; D. M. Havcrly. I'.j H. K. Iloberson , O. ,

W. J. C. P. Cramer , P. M. ; George Lower ,

Fin. ; n. Yocum. Hoc. ; C. Hi Collier , H.
Union Pacific lodge No. 17 has secured the

city park of Fremont for a plcnlo to bo
given July 25. It Is expected that the mem-
bers

¬

and their famltleu and friends to the
number of 500 will'' attend.

Lodge No. 85 of Kalrbury elected iho fol-
lowing

¬

officers lit Jits hint meeting : Eira
Brown , P. M. W. ; N. B. Chambers , M. W. ;

W. F. Downey , V. ; A. B. Davis , O. ; W. B.
Chambers , H. ; C. H , Dc-nney , Fin. ; Jeff
Smith , flee-

.Lodgu
.

No. 85 of TTalrbury Installed the fol-
lowing

¬

officers onnFrlday c > enlng : V. H.
Chambers , M. W.V.; . F. Downey , T. ; A. B-

.Davis.
.

. O. ; W. B. Chambers , It. ; C , H. Den-
ney

-
, F. , and Jeff Smith. It ,

Order of I3ie UiiNtcm Star.-
At

.
the regular ..meeting of Vesta chapter

on the evening of , July 1 , after the regular
order of business >vn finished those present
were surprised and delighted at what
proved to be in store for them. W. N.
Nation oddrebsed the worthy matron and
asked permission to say a few words under
the bead of the "Good of the Order. " Being
granted permission ho proceeded In an
Indirect but very pleasing manner to present
to Iho retiring grand matron of the stale ,

Mrs. Angelina Whitney , an elegant gold
watch , beautifully engraved , pursuant to an
action of the late session of the grand
chapter , and following a well observed cus-

tom
¬

of remembering past officers with noino
substantial token of recognition of their
efficient services. In this case Ihe retiring
grand matron has made a record of which
she may justly fuel proud , and has gained
the highest esteem of the order In this
state as well as having received many ills-

'tlngulbhed
-

honors from ulster jurisdictions.
The past matron was no moved by the
manner of the presentation and earnest
silence of those present that words almost
failed her , but gained Mitllcient composure
to respond In a few well chosen and ex-

pressive
¬

sentences
JIllllKllf <T of I'orllllOlllUH.-

Mlunebaba
.

council No. 2 held its publlq

Installation At Its hull on the idccp of the
second sun , buck moon , O. S. 1) . 40B. The
council fire was kindled In public And was
iresldcd over by Worthy Pocahontas Sister
..Illlc Gardner. The Pocahontas announced

that the raising up of the newly elected
chiefs was the business before the council.
Thereupon Worthy Deputy Great Sachem
Ulster Ella Jnckmnn , assisted by Acting
Senior Past Chief Sister Llizle Pcrronett ,

rocccdcd to raise tip the following electtd-
ind appointed chiefs : Pocahontas , Sister
aiclla Jnckmnn ; wenonnh , Sister Clyde-
ilngsbury ; keeper of records , Sister Flora
iVhltloy ; assistant keeper of records. Sinter
lannab Hughes ; keeper of wampum , Sister
Irncc Dunton ; first scout , Sister Jules

Smallwood.-
On

.

conclusion of the ceremony of raising
up of chiefs remarks were made by the
lowly Installed chiefs. After the quenching
if the council fire n program of recitations

and music was rendered , which met with
veil deserved applause and due appreciation
y those present. Afferward corn and veni-

son
¬

were indulged In.

ModernVouilitirn of Ami-rlcn.
The looal members are preparing for the

first annual logrolling of the new district
association , which will be held In Blair on
Wednesday , July 22. From present Indlcn-
tons the attendance will be very large.

The local camps nro combining to charter n
special trnln for tlio occasion , which will
eturn when the picnickers desire.

The program has not yet boon finished In
detail , but will be published next Sunday ,

i-'or one event all the rumps nro preparing.
This Is the competlllvo drill of tcnms.-
Uvery

.

team In the city Is entered and drlll-
ug

-
hard In anticipation of the contest. It-

s expected , therefore , that the prizes will
bo won only after n hnrd ligh-

t.Steri't

.

Sin-lety .Noti-N.
The Inwn foclnl thnt was given Inst Wed-

nesday
¬

evening nt the residence of Mrs. H.
Hopkins , 2410 Soulh Sixth street , by Gntu-
Clly tent , Ladles of the Mnccnbbces , wns u-

liugc succcbs. The attendance wns very
Inrge. The evening wns spent In enjoying n
program nnd in social enterlalumenl. Re-
freshments

¬

were served.
Court Nebraska No. 21(5( , Independent Or-

der
¬

of Foresters , has eleclcd Ihe following
officers' Joseph Dolejs , C. H. ; Vaclav Dolcja ,

V. C. U. ; Vaclav Sorkce , H. S. ; Anton llrazda ,

F. S. ; Frank W. Boukal , T. ; S. C. Crmak , S-

.W.
.

. ; Peter Musll , J. W. ; John Brazdn , S. B. ;

Joseph Joharek , J. B. ; Charles Ilosewatcr ,
M. E. ; Charles Smrkovsky , M. Volava , T. ;

K. Smrkovsky , C. D. ; F. W. llouknl , lepro-
sentatlve

-
to the high court which meets nt-

Kucinc , WIs. , next month.
The local lodges of Ihe Independent Order

of Foresters nio preparing to give a Joint
session and entertainment on the fifth Fri-
day

¬

of this month , which falls on July 31-

.Conitnlltees
.

have been appointed by the
lodges to make the arrangements for the
affair.

Grand Master E. D. Garrow and about
twenty other members of the Nebraska City
lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows went to Syracuse last Wednesday night
to Install the newly elected officers of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows lodge of
that place. After the ceremonies nil sat down
to n sumptuous banquet provided by the
Syracuse members of the craft.

RAILROAD MEN ARE WORRIED

Receive an Unpleasant Invitation from the
Interstate Commerce Commission ,

SEVEN OF THE ROADS ARE INTERESTED

fuller Ontli Uu- OlllelnliVIII S nte It-

Tliiy Himlleon .MnUltiK I iiliinltitU-
unerNxlotiN < u Slili-r| | from

Western C'itlt'N.

There Is n prospect that some prominent
western roads , operating between Missouri
river points and Chicago , will soon have
their hands full defending their representa-
tives

¬

before the Interstate Commerce com ¬

mission. Notices have been font to the
officials of the Hurllngton , the Northwestern ,

the Milwaukee , the Rock Island , the Omah.i.
the Missouri Pacific and thuVnbash roads.
Informing them that they nro to appear
before the commltslon on August 4. At that
time they will , under oath , say whether
they have directly or Indirectly given undue
preference or advantage by paying rebates
or making other unlawful concessions to

shippers on business from Omnhn , Kansas
City. Lcnvenworth , Atculson , St. Paul nnd-
Minneapolis. .

To say that the freight officials of n num-
ber

¬

of these roads are badly worried Is ex-

pressing
¬

the matter lightly. Since the en-
largement

¬

of the commission's powers It has
become an Institution that commands great
respect from all rnilroad men , none of whom
nre pnitleularly anxious about hearing
prison sentences pronounced by It. The
roads nro icqulrcd to file their answers In
the present case on or before July 23-

.PACIKIC

.

iMPitovn.Mn.vrs..-

Many

.

Iriui Ilrlilnex l III * llnllt AloitK-
I lie I.Inc.

The petition of the Union Pacific receivers
to expend the sum of $85,000 In renewing
bridges along the road having been granted
the contracts for the necessary material

Just been awarded. The Iron nnd
steel work for the bridges will be furnished
by the A. & P. Roberts company of Pin-
coyd

-

, a suburb of Philadelphia , Pa.
The bridges that are to be built on the

Oregon Short Line nnd I'tah Northern road
nrc ns follows : One 147 foot span bridge
over Dear river , three 135 foot spans over
Payettc river , nnd two 135 foot spans over
AVclse river. On the Kansas dlUsle.n there
will be two bridges , ns follows : One sl.xty-four
foot span girder bridge over Munccy creek
nnd one 125 foot span girder bridge over Wild-
Cat creek. The masonry work for these
now bridges will soon be begun , nnd the
work of putting in the iron spans will piob-

j nbly be commenced during the latter part
of month-

.lliilluiiy

.

( ON mid Per oiialM-
.ExManager

.

Hamilton of the Kearney &

98 cts. will buy the best

Skirt Waist
in our store. Waists
that sold for 2.38 , $
2.00 , 1.75 , 1.50 and

1.25 , all go for

. 98c 93c 98c
Handsome Waists for 87c , 69c and 50c

wo

Forcing
Down
Prices on

Our 4.95 Carriage is worth $ 8,00

Our $6,93 Carriage isvorlh $ 10.00-

Onr 8.40 Carriage is worth $12 00

Our $9,85 Carriage is worth $$15.0-

0orcing Down Prices on

BICYCLES.H-
yh

.

Grudo Liberty . . , . 75.00
! *75 Ilijfli Grailo Road King819.50

$ GO Jligli Grndo Westminster & : )7.r> 0

50 Whcals , warranted
| Catalogs for the asking.

The 1319
J 99-Cent Farnam-

Street. fate
tofa

Store. .
tofa

_*

Attention ,
Turkish , Vapor or .

Bath at Homo.-

lleiltb
.

, Strength , Cleanliness and
Beauty , all Obtained ny Using .

Economy
Yapor Bath
Cabinet.

Cost of Uatli Less tliati 3 Ccuts.
ONLY 500.

Extremely licneflclnl for tlioso nllllctrd
with HhtumutlHiii , Obeulty or C'oiinik-ncy ,

Malaria. I-umbnKo , La Grippe , Kidney and
Hkln Trouble , .Mulo and l-'umulo 1'rlvatu
JJlHCUHC'-

H.Clraiibbti
.

tlio blood of nil Impurltlex. Why
pay from ono to tuo ilollarw for a Hlndo
bntliwhen you can have the t-aino In your
OWN HOMI3 for about 3 centH with an
ECONOMY VAI'OIl HATH CABINET costI-
DK

-
only 500. Will lattt u llfftlme A

child can use It. No complicated ineehan-
Uin.

-

. No public liath. No expensive lux-
ury No risk of aftfr exposure. No
breathing Impureair. . Full dlrrctloim with
each cabinet SatlHffictlon (. uarantvi-d or-
incney rcfumk'il. SEND KOJl UOOKWJT-
Agentu wanted.
ECONOMY YAl'Oll' BATH CABINET CO , ,

I'INIv ST. ,
FOLDED. ST. LOUIS.

lllnck Hills line , now ( emnrcteil xvlth nn
eastern roalronil , Is In the city renewing old
nc i inlnUticos.

The court of Mnster-lil-riiniicery Cornish"-
of the lTn Ion 1'Aeinc Krliloy considered the
t'ro judgment. This Is for pcrsonnl Injuries
sustained on the ronil ntul nituiuntd to J.1000
with Interest nml costs. Hns tftken under
advisement. The llAylcs Judgment , which la-

an old ense from the Knnsae Pacific , wns
also taken under consideration. Four other
cnsea > ere postponed to n date to bo ngrccd
upon liy the attorneys.

The hendunrters] of the Klkhorn were yes-
.tordny

.
being ; moved from the Merchants'

National bank building to the fulled States
National bank building. The Klklinrn-
olllcts will be opened for business on tlio
fourth and fifth tloors of the latter building
Monday mninlng.

The Xcbrnskn delcRatlnn of the free slt-

vcrltes left ChlcnRO last night at 13-

o'clock over the North nrslern load They
como homo nn a special train , arriving

In this city this afternoon at 3 o'ctoek Tim
Lincoln deleRatcn will be transferred lo the
Klkhorn road nt Missouri Valley shortly
after noc

.Tlil'ii

i.

* Yln Mime oil li
Call nl llurlltiRton lliliet ol'li"-

St.
KiU'innl'

. . mid ii't; full particulars

Ono for Kold-tho ollior for -diver nnd
now let the best man win for nuot-
Inn the lowest prlci-tt on dniRs n we snvo
you from 40 to on pi-r rent on | iri" rlplloH-

Heilonotpay ollli'o tent und u commission
to the dear Iltt4e doc-but let Unit Jolt out
to the 2x1 pets and they of course vluirco-
It on the prcm-rlptlon.
Ire rrcnm Soda Fie
Pond Uly ( 'ream ir.-
oPliiamrs Him dc Quinine S e and f.Co
Allcoek'H Plastcrn Po
Cantnle Juniper $100
ninioy'H Outairh Cute flOe
S. S. S 75o
Powdered Horav , pound 10 i
Sloth HullH , pound no
< ! rm Catarrh t'ure Ko
Unify Mult Whiskey Mo-
Palnu's

)

Celery Compound Wio
vine Kulofrn 73o
Hood'x Sarsaparllla Glo-

TO TICK M : TtlH SMUKKIIS-
.Sweepeis

.
, Monkeys , l-'nll Weights ana

Hand .MadelendliiK fie brands
ic nicii7 i-'oit nr.r.

Irish Oil Is. Alberts Tellers. Gen. Arthurs
the best JPe Roods made

TC KAC1II l-'OII SBC.

cur PRICE-
DRUGSTORE..

Kith and Chicago.

AMISHMUV-

I'S.Wirfh's

.

Summer Garden
Finest unit Coolest Kc-Nort til the C'Uy ,
Silleuillillj lUiiiiitniitiMl liy u tircut-

Hli't'lrlo l.lmhl UlNiilii ) .

Grnml Concert night by the

WORLD'S FfllR QUARTETTE
Kii-Nt niipeitrmiee of , IISS KI1ITII-

KI.'MOItIO , < li - Krfiit VdeiillNl , nml IISS-
IAI : I , V Viit.M2 , lii her lil ll art

lUliielllK' .
IIU1MCS FIM : CICA11S.

GRAND

BENEFIT RAGfSSTII-

UUSUAY KVIi.MNO.-
.IL'LY

.
. 16 ,

AT 8 P. M AT-

To raise funds to uccitro the na-

tional
¬

L. A. W. incot for Omahn-

in IS'JS.'

General Admission , 25c.
Grand Stand loc additional.-

si

.

MMIK HKMHITS.

Ill the Heart of the Rocky Mountains ,

Glomvooil Spring ; *, , Colo.
The woht iimcnlflecnt ipi rt h Id In the wostl

100! r - in , mammoth MUnimln IMK I of uurm.-
riilt

.
uU-r nil kin.In it b.iihx Ineltiillnt ; tlio

ccliliniti'iliipnr CiiM'f cruixl winery. Abls-
PI rm IK aliuut Itlio lmk I if ( it ttirn-

1'ur illustrated pamphlet niul tiTiiin ntlilrfHS-
V HAIU-n Malinger

Teeth ! Teeth !

Go3d Dentistry Cheap for Cash.
the mnnti of July ue will

make prices In IlrkI clars Dentistry
uork Unit will inulihill. . In mull
themetlxps nt ( lie c i p iiunlty to-
Kft their leetli put In t ic bent rn-
illllon.

-
. Tor this month I'.lllnic nt-

uhout half usual riitt1 * , ( fi't our
pilcee before KotnK ultuwlien 15-
xainlnntlon

-
free.-

DR.

.

. BAILEY. The Dentist ,

3d lloor Pnxlon HlocK ,
16th niil I'nrtmui HI.

Telephone 10EO. I.arty Attendant.-
Ti'rniB

.
Blrlctlv Cutli-

.Itcllnblllty
.

of Work our motto.

Base Ball
At the Business Office of The

Bee you can secure Base
'

Bull 7

SCORE CARDS
for yourself , your club
your friends

FREE !

Ask for Ideal Score Card| I

at the advertising window.

Perfect & Full Set
Fit.

.
clot *.


